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Al}S1RACT1 

- In the present investigations, the aar1ples obtainttd 

from Bomoha were examined tor their properties which were claimed 

that can be used in· the 111Sl1agement of narcotic addiction. These 

were studied :&rom variOus a.Speots of the narcotic addiction in 

the mice. All together six samples were studie~ and were labelled 

as Sample I, Sample n, Sample III, Sample IV, SUple V and Sample V 
A . 

~ Morphine tol_arence in llioe were induced by a aingle

dose as described by Jacob J .J. et. al., (1972, 1974). The preci-

pi tated withdrawal syndromes weee induced using nalorpbiDe, the 
' 

narooUc an tagoniat. 

- P.otb samples I and II are able to eupress the precipi

tated w1 thdrawal juaping in lld.ce and the JJaO&t probable pathwaya 

are via dopaminergic system. 

The rest ot the samples a.re not able to 8llpresa the 

precipitated withdrawal jumping in mice. 

-. J\nalgesia :property of the mur.pl~s are evaluated using , 

the MOdified hot plate method. This assessment are baeed on the 

reaction time shown by the mice. Tho results indicated that the 

anale;esi.a. properties of the samples are varies from one to another. 

Sample I hll.s longer time af the Rnalgeaia proper.ty of lllOrphine, 

Samples II and III abou• the sa~e of analgeaia time of morphine, 

• 



Samples IV and V having shorter analgesia time compared to morphine, 

and Suple VI has less or no ~rrect on analgesia time of morphine. 

- ~neral behaviours or the mice treated rl tb the 

samples also examined. This make use of hole-board· test whereby 

the number of crossings, th4t number of dippinge and the number or 

preens were avaJ.uated. Desides this, the. spont!neous motor RCtivity 

also assessed··~ using the anlnaex iativ.t ty tzeter. 

All the aaaplea tested are capable or increasing the 

exploratory behaviours which were lowered b7 the morphine. The 

spontaneous motor act! vi ty on the other hand, were decreaeed in 

the presence of these sa~~tPl.es. Thus, the raising in spontan.aue 

RIO tor ac t1 vi ty caused by morphine will be decreased by all the 

srunples. 

- :Bolly ~rectal) teMperature of the mice were examined 

using . the tale-thermometer. Morphine will cauae the lowering of 

the body teoperature. Oil examination of the Sa&lpl88 - all Of them 

are capable of increasing the body temperature of the mice. 

- All the samples also eleva ted the respiratory depreuion 

caused by the morphine. 'l'he state of alertness an4d irritability 

also increase in the presence of all than suplee. 

- None or the samples contain opiates, tropane alkalold, 

rowalfia alkaloid {reserpine), ergotamine and yohimbine • 

• 



1. lN'mO:OOCTION a 

.Jlru6 abuse especially narcotic tYPe of drug ie currently 

viewed as a worldYide problem and thia deleterious efteota lead to 

drug addiction whereb~ dependency and tolarence developed. According 

J:o World Health Organisa tion (WHO) definition, 1957- Drug .AdcU.cUon 

is a state or periodic or chronic intoXication produced by the repea

ted consumption of a .d.rug (natural or aynthetic).Its cbaracteriaUo 

include a 

- an overpowering desire or need (compulsion) to continue 

taking the drug and to obtain it by any means. 

- a tendancy to increase the dose. 

- a psychic (p81Qhological) Blld generally a physical depen-

dence on the effects of the drug. 

- detrimental effect on the individual and the society. 

The disturbance i.e. withdrawal or absUnence eyndroDies are made up 

of specific arrays of symptoms and signs or physical and poychic 

nature that are characteristic for each drug type - ~dy et. al., 1965 

If one get 'hooked' to specifie drug, the dependency then 

developed. According to "in[O definition, 1969 - Dru6 Dependence is a 

otc.1.te, psychic and sometiMes also physical, reeul ting froM the inter-

action between a living organism and a drug, characteriz(ltd by beha-

vioral. and other responses that always include a compulsion to take 

the drug on a continuous or periodic basis in ordt:tr to experience 

its psychic effects and sometimes to avoid diaoomfort of i te absence • 
• 

Tolerence may or may not develop and one person may dependent on more 



than one drug. 

The WHO also defined some other terms related to 'the drug 

dependence and tolerance. 

- Physical dependence is an adaptive state that aenifaate 

itself by intense physical disturbances when the administration of 

the drug is suspended or when 1 ts action is affected by the ad!llJ.nis-

tra.tion o! a specific antagonist. 

- Paycbic dependence as the in tense craving and co•pulai Ye 

pertuaUon of abuse to repeat the desired effect of a drug. 

- Tolerance as the phenomenon or dose increaae to maintain 

the drug effect. 

Narcotic drugs such ae 110rphine, hft"O!n ancl their 4ar1Ya

t1Tea lead to dependence all have in OOIIJmOn the property or procluoing 

a rapid h1gbten1ng or IIIOOCl, or redUction of tensicm, followed by a 

feeling of 'let-dotm' r .Whiob in turn can only be relirntd by taking 

1110re or the 88Jile · dJ:1lg • 

Treatment of the drug addiction is not that simple. It 

lnvol ved. the treatment of the physical as well as the physiological 

of the drug addicts. l3esicle this the perioci or treatment may utends 

for a long period of time. Several attemPts have been made to iDlprove 

the tre~tment, but the effectiveness of thet still being questionable. 
~ . 

A1 though there are so many metho .. ot 'treatments aYailable, the basic 

conceptualization of treatment teclmi.Ue employed by modem mee1icine 

involved the following procedures. 



Heroin main14nance ------7' )~ethadone ll8..lr\tenaooe ---~ 

Apomo:rpbine ---'3P)' Prop'lalol -------~ 

Acupunture ----7 Electrosleep 7 .W.oteeclbuk -· -~> 

HJploais ----~Meditation . 

In !aal~Q"sia, besicte modem treatment ~lable 1D the Drug 

the role o.r 'r.radi tional Bealer a or 'Bomoh' so tar can be considered 

one or the method which help to treat drug addiote. There ie evidenc~ 

that ltOil8 drug addict& in :Mal.~sia has turned to the traditional 

healers, particularly Malay Bomoh tor ass!etaftce in the treatment 

or their narcotic addiction. Although not web work has been done 

on .Bomoh, the one which initiated and studied by JCrie Reggenhugen 

show that the :Bomob in aOJRe wq or another help to cure the drug 

addicts in order to 'ldo\c-out• their habi ta. 



1.1. Rniew on pracip1 taWd. w1 thdrawal {ebatinence) syndrome!& 

Since the major part of thia investigation lnwlved 
. . 

the ·use of precipitated withdrawal syndrome as the 'main Jlodel' 

and also for testing the Bomoba' Samples, 1 t is de&Died important 

and necessa ry to g4Pt a general review or this phenomenon. 

The morphine abstinence eynd.ro11e or withdrawal reaction 

1a precipitated by ally termination of morpbine ·acJminiatration or 

b7 injection of an~niot. Jo"rom this point of "View, the whole aerial 

of this inveetigation make use of Xorphine .Antagonist. 

Uorphine antagonists are compounds which block or 

reverse .the &gOniatlc effect or tna opiates (morphine). Clininal 

application as an •antidot.• for acute narcotic intoxtcA.tion b:r 

reversing narcotic depre&sant effects and for treatment of adcllction 

by bl0cldng the effect of aelf-adndniatraUon or narcotic. 'nle 

pharmacological effect or narcotic-narcotic 1111tagonist combination 

depends on the compcn.tnd which are ueed, ratio or the sequence and 

the route or t.~eir admJ.nis tra tion. 

For thia purpose in this inwsti6ation, the morphine 

antagonist used ia nalorphine - that is Nalorphine hydrobromide 
.. 

Injection .B.P., under the tradena.me Leihidrone. The morphine addic

tion is ind\lced by a single dose inJection of morphine • 

• 



Many investigators have attempted to explain the 

abstinence phenomenon by implicating the interactions between 

narcotic drugs and the proposed 'neurohumoral tranB!lll tters' or 

1l110difior•, for example Serotonin, Noradrenalin, Dopamine, Pl!'oa

taglandin and· Acetylcholine. (way .!b._'!!·, 1968; Sohwarta and 

Eide1berg, 1970a Col1ior et. !!·, 1972; Pinsky et. al., 197}; 

Ho et. al., 1973). Interaction between morphine '(Md related 

agents) and acetylcholine have becoming increasingly implicated, 

but the findings in some respec t8 have been confusing and apparently 

conu-adictory (Gntmhach, 1969; Croesland, 1970; Fuentes, 1970; 

Frederickson, 1m; Pinsky et. al., 1973; Colller et. al., 1972; 

Wei et. el., 1972; :Bh3rga.va and Way, 1972) •. It is generally agreed 

that morphine Pnd related agents acutel)' inhibi~ the release of 

acetylcholine from variOUB si.tes (Paton, 1957; Sehauma.rm, 19571 

'!''rederick.eon and Pinslcy', 1971; Belesin and Polak, 1965; Sharkmd 

and f-,chulman, l969a Jhutanda.B et. a.l., 1911), and it hP!t been poetu

lP.too that the "i thdrnwal s:yndro:ne could result from excessive 

release of accumulated e.cetylcholine stores onto super.sensi tiw 

receptors (Paton, 1963, 19t;9J Collier, 1965, 1968, 1369; Pinsky 

et. al., 197}). Attempts at modif;ing the withclrawal pheno!!lenon 

with cholinergic dru{}S, however, have not always produced r~tsul ta 

constantly consistent ti. tb the postulation. Y.'uentes, 1970 reported 

that phyeostigrnine increaoe and atropine 1eesans the sever! ty of 

the morphine withdrawal uyndromo in rats while Grumbaeh, 1969 

reported tha.t OpJ)()~i te effects. Rha~~&ken, 1968 claimed that •chollno-



. 
lyt.ics• provided relief' from wi tbdrawaJ. stzress in hulum. Collier 

et. al., 1972 found biphisic effects of tre~tment with atropine 

withdrawal precip1 ta ted b7 naloxone in raw. .r·recterickaon, 1971 

and Pinslq et• al., 1973 found sbdl1ar biphasic effect with 

a tropine 1 mecamylamine and their coabina tion on the raorphine 

abat.inence aynclrome in rats. 'l"he saae anticholinergic dngtJ wne 

found to diminish response to naloxone-precipitated. 110rphine with

drawal in lldce (Jhalllandae and D1oldnson 1 1973) and to ·attenuate 

the sever! t7 or . au tonoldc upee t in rata undergoing nllloxone-

precipitated withdrawal (Jhaurldao ,et. al., 19l3). 

It appeared worthwhil• to examine the role of 5-h)'droxy

tryptamine (5-UT, aerotonin) in the geuesis of' morphine :tolerMce 

and dependence. Molecular MOdels of aorphine and 5-HT exhibit aoae 

degree of coaplementar.lnesa, and the two oo•poundlt appeu to be 

an~n.lst.ic with respect to their effects in the peripheral (Medaltorlo 

1959); G7eraek and Lindler, 1962; Xosterlits and Lees, 1964) and 

central nervous syat.ems (Caddwa and Vogt, 1956). The adrdniotraUon 

of 5-fil' or its metabollic precursors attenuated the ahetinence syn-

drome (Huidobro et. &1., 1963). Collier, 1965 proposed that an adap-

ti ve increase in the oupply of receptors 'for a pa.rtioular neurohormone 

JlJA.Y occur if lllOrphine i~.at& ei thor by r~ucing levels of an exci ta-

tory tranerJ tter or occupying the rr.ceptor si tee. Among the aeyeral 

mmrohormone he con.:ridered which might oppose morphine, Collier 

mentioned 5-nT, and he aleo pointed out thet the Cl!tltral effects 

of 5-HT precureQr, ~-h.ydroxytryptophan, are aimllier in certain 



respects to the abstinence syndrome. 

Several reports said that br~ levels of 5-HT 1n the 

rats and dog:. reaa.in unchanged after long-:tena morphine tz.eatment 

(Cochin and Axelrod, l959a Gunne, 1963; Ma.ynert et. al., 1962' 

Sloan et. al., 1963). b"Ucb meaBUrement refleota eaaentisll;y the 

a~-state level of brain 5-m' reaul ting from equal rates or 

eyntbesis and efflux, and conceivably, the d,.vnamic aepectfl or 5-HT 

metaboliam could have been altered without neceseariiy affecting 

its net concentration in the central nervous system. A oomparieon 

or the rate or brain tum-over or 5-HT between tolerant and non

tolerant mice indicated that tolerance Md dependence to 110rph1ne 

was acoOJllpanied by an increased rate of brain 5-HT (Way et. al.., 

1968), the present study oonfims and extends these findings. 

The role o£ catech6lamine aa central transmit~ in the 

morphine wi thdrayaJ. eyndrolile has been the eubjec t of a series or 

investigations (revtewa by Collier, 1973 and Way, 1973). The results 

concemins the cateoholudne arc "!!tl ,contrad.ictoq. On the other 

hand, catecholamine are suppo9ed to protoct from oor:phine "it.hdrawal. 

(Matilla et. al. ,1968). while on the other hand 7 ecmtral catechol-

amine are nssur:~ed to be ttssentin.l for the full expreeeion of the 

a.batinance syndrome (Maruya:na. and Te.kqmori, 1973). In some of t.be 

genesis of the spinal cord si&ns of '!{i t.hdrn:~:al cat~chol~.m:lne se~m 

to :x:·lD.y no role (t.t::u-tin et. al. ,1967). Reports on inhibition of 

abstinence siena by runphe.tamine (Hoffmeister and r~hlichtlng, 1972; 

• K~~ei et. sl., 1973), cocaine (Hoffmeister and Schlichting, 197~), 

ar.1! trypt:lline (Kamel et. al., 1973), L-Dopa (Ruidobro et, N•, 196'), 



. . 
pargyline ·(Altenburg 8lld Kuachinsky, 19n) and iproniadde 

(Haggiolo and Huidobro, 1962) are dif.f'iqul t to reecmclle with 

other data (Schwartz end E1de1berg, 1970; ~a and 'l'akeRZOri, 

1973; Dhargava et. al., 1972; Pozue1o and Kerr, 1972) indicating 

that inhibition or catecholaurl.ne synthesis d.imiaishe w1 thdrawal 

intenei ty or llt 1eaat some signs of 1 t. 

On the other hand, other authors after inhibition or 

catecholaminergic mechanisms observed no eftectu on 'li thd.rnwal in 

rata (Gunne et. al., 1969) and monkeys (Segal et. !f:].., 1972) or 

even RQ increase or some wi ihdraw&l. signa in doge (Gunne, 1965). 

Enhanced precipitated vi thdrawal. was foune in mice after pre

treatment wi tb 6-hydroxydop.'Uldne, a. drug which induces degeneration 

of catecholamine-nerve terminals (Friedler et. al., 1972}. One 

reason for such discrepancies might be that in the various inTesti-

gations different withdrawal aigns wsre c•nsidered. 'lihi1o in mice 

jumpinc; was u~uruly evaluated the resul ta obtained in rata were 

basoo on a series o:~ aiens. Th9 rankine: of imperta.noe of which 

v.1.ried fror1 F:~uthor to author. ~!orever, withdra· .. aJ. w.1.a precipit.:tted 

in m:Jillk'lla tlm t hatl d~velo:ped quite different dae;rcr.m of dRpendence, 

whlt-~h mlth·• be o.nothe:r r1'J:u1on for the contradictory resul ta. 

morphine a.lmt!nenee nyndrome are r'el::t ted to the bl\ochmnical-

chRnges and aloo to neuroanatomical area.e tll.king place in tlte 

brain or rather !n the central nervous system. 



. 
On the physical view, the moet characteristic figure, 

precipitated abstinence syndrome in :nfce phara.o terisod by 

defea.oat.ion, urination, increa::sed motor act! vi ty and exploratory 

behavior, tremors, sometime::s convulsion and the most chara.cwris-

tical.ly by •stereotyped jumping' (Way, Leong Md Shen, 1969). The 

withdrawal syndrome seen in narcotic addiction is believed to be 

a counter adaptive response to the effects of frequent repeated 

administration of hit>;h dose of the narcotic drug over prolong 

period of time. 1'he body in general and especially the central 

nervous sys·tem has developed an R.daptive beside being induced by 

the narcotic drug to lllaintain its homeostaais, nnd thus, suddenly 

withdrawal narcoti~ drug will results in a s~tte of lRtent hJ'per

e:x.ci tibi ti ty. 'these will then give all sorts o~ wi t.ttdrawRl s;ymlrom8 

either related to pa;ycbologloally or ft'en to physiologically. 

t 



1.2. Na.TcoUc aclcU.ction treatunt 110dalities aa pract!eed by BoiDOhal 

There ia not the same way the Bomohs used to treat 

their patients. There is no standardization but aimiliarities cnn 

be observed. All. Bomohs use one or more aedioinal •teae• during 

the detoxification phase. b'uch concoctions are given regularly 

for periods which vary from only three days to periods which 

extends u lon&. as one to three MOnths.· Since the majo*itT of the 

:Bomohs are Mualia in religion, aa part of their treatments prog

rammes a spiritual coaponenta are included, which involved the J.ncan· 

tations from the 'Holy Xoran• as well as religious teaching sessions 

and the incul ta Uon or regular prayers and th~ reading from the 

'Holy Koran' vereea. Some :Bolloha perfom special •hatred chama' 

(pernbenci) n.gains~ the narcotic drugs and also give some cleansing 

bn tha and masaages. 

Also the BollOhs unwilling to reveal the exact ingre<Um· 

of t!leir medicinal concoc tiona. These concoc tiona appear to Tar1 

from simple mixture to extremely complex ones. The most they said 

1:;, it con t.::oJn.s a eomponon t.."3 of herbc>.l leaves. roots and tubers. 

Those sho·rn tha.t thei.r m'9thod.a and the way they prepared these 

concoctions ara closely 6Uarded secrets. 

!sAtddo~Js that, nome concoctions also given to the 

patients in order to •etrenghtmling the bones of the body' and maJ.d.nB 

the body to •reLnln prop~r oxyGen flow'. In addition, some type 

of 'oily mb:tura~t' nlAo given for gnstric pain l'l.lld ru.~o to a8aiat 

in restor.ation of appetite and also for etrengtoning the body on 

thfl whole. 



SAMPLE I - Sample I h8 obtained from ~omoh Radin Suratnum, 

of Datuk Kerllllat, KUala Lupur. 

- 1 t 'ie a brownish colour solution, containing dieeolved 

'partici~~- d'ld it is non-aell7, (oclourleae)• · 

SAMPLES ll, III, IV, V and VI - were obtained from Bo110h Nor! zan 

of Segambu t Dal.ari, Selangor. 

SAMPLE II - a dirty pale blRCk suspension, whwreby fine particlH 

suspended in the solution. Known u 'Triphola Churna', 

anci to be drunk by the addicts. 

SAMPLE III - a dark black solution without sU8pende4 partiolea. 

Known as 'Uba t Air Barka th 1 SDd 1 t waa claimed to be 

. aiding the digestion of. the stomach. To be uaed during 

detoxification period as drinking water • 

• '3AMPLE IV - a. semi-eol!d form, black in colour with M oily l~er. 

!<'nown M 'Dasmnh Air', and to b9 drtmlt by the pati~ta. 

SAMPLE V - is a black semi-aolid fOrm. Know as 'Mahjun Akali' , 

1 t was claimed to be useful to incrQaoe the appetite 

of the pa tien t8 undergone treatment. 

SA!mE VI - it ia a powder form with some small and coarse parti-

cles. Known as 'Serbuk Kari' (curry powder) and to 

dissolve in water. To be used as drinking water. It ia 

yellow in colour • 

• 
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2 • NARWlCOLOGIC tJt ,.D!'IllS?IGATIOWSt 

2.1. C)U!!!i tattve .. thods for aeaamre~~~ent of narco~o abstinence a 

. The procedure employed to produce the single-dose · tolaranet 

in mice during this investiga tiona are as described b7 J .J .c. Jacob 

at, elu 1974. 

Nalorphine, th& narcotic. antagonist in used in order to 

precipitated the abstinence syndrome in the tested animals, which 

were mice. By giving _this a.ntaaonlat to the mice, the narcotic 

tolerance will _ba ~cmmsed and tnO_IVfOs4 et"taoraoteristio phenomenon 

observed during this withdrawal synaroae is the •stereot)"ped 

jumping• shmm by the mice. 

The ju~ ill! defined as the response shown h1 the mice 

in which oll 1 te pRws ore of! the ground at the sa:ne time. The 

number of jumps made by the mice afttlr administration of the anta

coniat is usP-d 11s a mensure of the rl th.dra.wal IJ}'Tldrome. This 

fJingle-dose rrtetht>tl in eor1e specific condition potentially valid 

for qurm ti tr:t ti 'Tf6 COi'lp.<!rlsons Of pC ter.ciP.R Of the tm t,'lgOniet in 

predpi tatinc ahotinenco and preventinr_; 1 t. 

Benide this, the effect oi' }lomohs' Samples on this 

precipitated wi t.'ldrawa.l jumpine al~ investigated. Thie to 

evaluate t.h.a e ffectivene~m of the nn.mrlee block the precipitated 

wi thdrawnl jnmpir.!g whereby c:;;.n 'be u.rmd in trP-at:«mt of drue addiotio 

• 



Also investigated 1n this area, is the presence or 
Brain Modifying Aminea which will affect the pr•cipi tated with

drawal Jumping ahown by the mice in respect or etereoty)'M 

jumping. Further investigations included the aciministration or 

.BoJQOha' Samples in the presence/the brain mo41fying ulnea. / or 

L-Dopa 1& a precursor of dopBI!Iine. The precureor is ujecl 

instead of the dopamine 1 tself eince dopM'Jine if .injected parente

rAlly is not able to cross the blood brain barrier because 1 t 1e 

too polar. Dy irtjeoting L-Dopa, the brain content of dopamine will 

then !ncroa.scd. Dopamine is suggeoted to be an adrenergic tr.ws-

ml tter of the cateeholamine-type in the central nervous systelll. 

:Dopami..'1e ht~5 all necessary chn.racterist!es to llleri t ita conddflra-

tion n.e a neurotransmitter p.nd ita neurological actmv! ty is specific 

to certain brain structures such as extra:p;yrWdal sycte;r. and 

corpor~t E~t.rla tr.>. ( Sourk~s and PoiriP-r, 1968). 

The Brt! tesls of dopa.mine follows ihe pathways '·s 

shorm~ b~low: 

• 
TYROSIN.E lXlFA OO.PAAL:lE 



o<.-MPT ie the depletor or the. brain dopmdne, and Rleo 
1 ' ' • • l ' 

deplete the noradrenaline content or the brain. Th!e errect 111 ••en 

1n al110at animals species. 

Ite action 1D respect the deple\1011 is b7 inh1U1Ung 

the rate 11111 ting enzymes ~sine hJdroxylaee and aubeequen t11 

inhibits the !ormation or dop!llline and noradrenaline. An 1nveet1-

ga tor Spec tor .at.-81. • suggested that ~MPT decreases the 

catecholamine level 1n the brem etem and the caudate n\loleus. 

However. a single dose of o<-~T ie not expected to lower the 

noradrenaline content levels appreciablJ• 

iii) 5-hydrox;rt;-zptophsn (5-UT.P) 1 

5-HTP is a. precursor of the serotontm (5-bydroxy

tryptudne). It is given to increase the serotonin levels in the 

b:rDin. The p'lthways of the flynthesia is shown below& 

l:_;()O~ 

u 1 \-1 -tJH- ") 
C.l• .2 

~ . H 

hydroxylase 

5-IITP 
' dec11.rboxylaae 

THYPTOPHAN 
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P(!PA ie a :potent depletor or serotonin iu the 

experimental animals. Koe and ~ei.eem~, 1966 reported that 

PC:P.A ie able to lewer brain catecholamine& but serotonin levels 

a.re far more dra.stically reduced. }"CPA can deplete total brain 

se!"otonin to 10% or lee~ of the no:tmal values and the ccmcen

tration remains o.t this level for a faw days after i.tnttr a.dr:Unia

tra tion and olowly lbetnrn:J to normal level over a time of ton 

d.aya. PCPA is thought to 1nhib1 t oerotonin synthesis by blocking 

the enzyme tryptophen hydroxylase. Ths hydroxylation st~p is the 

rate limiting step in AerotonJri synthesis, h~r~e the syntheaic 

of se1~otonin is markedly redueed • 

• 



malgetice P.re compounds which allay pain. Pain can 

be con:ddered as " response to a noxious stimuli which rcmU. ts 

in a state of discomfort of tlle organism or Animals. This dis

comfort can be graded from mild to agony. 

All of the Bomohs' Samples are toate~ for their 

R.na.lgesic properties. 'l'heaa. BMI.ples are il)jeoted tn the te-at.ed 

animals, i.e. mice and their analgesic propertiea a.'l."e evsluo.ted. 

There are A~veral methods for the aseeasment of 

the analgesia te~ting. They are diTided into heat, jroasure, 

chemical or electrical method. Whatever ~ethods are used, some 

cri toria. are necessary in order to· test this nna.lt;esia propArti~I!J. 

Coetzl et, al., 194} doecribed a series of criteria which are 

necessary for a useful teat proceduraz 

- permi. t quanti tq. ti ve <le termination or threshold 

vulues of s tin-.uli. 

- build information on at leaE:~t Clieoerni'tlle 

difforanof'!R bttt.tre9n the 1ntenA.1.t1es or two. atinuli at every point 

w:t thlrl the r~~.ng9 of nsef\u in trmsi ties. 

- bo applicable to both man P.nd ~ni"t:U. 

- :tf differrmt qua1J. t:let:l of pRin oxistH - the 

¢1n~:~cednetri~ methode should quanti&at!vely deternine each quality • 

• 



Heat, preel'm.re Md eleoltr.ioi ty no nrralgetic stimuli are almost 

exclusively directed tow.'3,rds the evaluation of the n:u-cotio 

analgetic activity. 

For its simplicity, the heat (thermal) method was used 

for thi" purpose. Hers t method hae baen extensively used for the 

anf'.lgesia. testing. The first invostigatora using the heat method 

are 'f,:oolfe and He Donald, 1944 - where the ueed or 'hcit-plate' 

method ie !ntr.oduced. Dagin on thls heat rtethod, some other 

modification has been dono by Eddy Leimbach, 1953 snd by Grotto 

tmd f,uJ.mrm, 1967 - where they made use of hat-plate method 

with modificntione. 

For purpose of this investigation, where Bomohs B.qznplea 

are tested for their analgesic properties, the hot-pbte with 

modifications was used. The teat animals are subjected to theorml'!.l 

atimula"tion by placing thea in a metallie cylinder in which ~!U!l 

placed in wnter-bath maintained at 55 ! l°C. T.h~ re~ticn tine 

is be.sed by the tine the mice try to lick its hind :pawl!!! of by 

.iumpine out of tht'! cylincler. The exposure time ~P.<.a lil"li. tt--l tn np 

two ninutcs in order to avoid tieeue damr-te;e • 

• 
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2. 3. .Evalua Uon of spon t.1ZHtous motor ao t1 'rl ty 1 

Several techniques for measurement of t9pontaneOtt8 

motor activity or, mor• briefly, the spontaneous locomotor 

ac t1 v1 ty of small animals have been described • AB tr.npl oyed. 

by Stewa,rd 1n 1898, the dev.lRe known as revolving drum, or 

act1vi ty wheel WAR used. This method essentially coneiets of 

a centr?.J.ly pivoted cl:rnm-Bhaped cage in which the Mim•us ie 

placed oo.. that 1 ts gross moveman ts are trnnsfortlled by the 

~~into ravolving ~otions th~t a~e count~d within a specified 

interval of time. The mnin drawb:1ck of this method.is that very 

:ninimal move:ntntl.'l cannot be recorded and aleo sui ~.ble for 

!llea.wuremen t of drug-ir:duced rather than increase of motor ao U vi t1. 

Ritchie, 1927 hae described and employed rutot.her 

method, deden~ted as the 'swinging cnga', this consiata or 

a cage res t.ing upon pneuma.t.ic socke t.e connected by tubes to a 

pen writing on ~mokt?d P.:'-f'er. 'Kilbur, 1936 and Hunt, 1939 proposed 

some minor variation& of this apparatus, mair.ly consistine of a 

sy:dng a,y:.rl.e:n on which a ca.;e wus susrended to allow for mrincine; 

t.o be init:\.<,_,ted by th~J rnov~•nent within the cago. In contr!!l.et to 

t.he rot£\ting drum, the swinging cag·e is very efficient for recor

din~· and xr.er;,.snrerr,en·t small rrnina.l roove:mm tE; and tre'<1or.e, but it 

is tl\li te Uiloui tnl•le for thfi careful m~acm.re::Jcm t of extensive 

gross I'lover~~nts. 

t 



For tr.J.s. purpose, new apparatus was used. It is based 

u~on a aeri~s of electromagnetie fields which are modified by 

the animal's passage w1 thin them. This system, completed l>y a 

counter and a timer, 1 t is quite aensi ti ve and contain no • dead

ground' J however, it .....nnot record tremor in mnall animals, which 

is often a.n iMportant aspect of locomotor ca.paci ty. This apparatus 

known aa Animex Activity Meter. 

From a general point of view, the ideal apparatus for 

the measurement of spontaneous locomotor. activity must have the 

following cha.tM.u vel:J,o ~i(;BI 

-sensitive to every type of ~im8~ movem~ts. 

- sensitive to the slightest ch<mges in the animal~'e 

a~tivity and movements. 

-without any dead-ground in its functioning. 

- constant in its function. 

t 
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2.4. ~ti taUve methods ,in testing the o>.p.Lora tor.r 'behaviour a 

The samples tnken from Bomohe also tested tor i te cff.ect 

on t.he tdc'! on 1 to explorr..tory behaviour. 

~::Xplorr .. tory or arienting reflexes, eseential.ly con~iste 

of a reuponoe m.o.de lly An anim.U to novel or unantieipa.ted sti::rulntJ; 

the rol'ponee invol vea oeeaa Uon or oneoing ao t1v1 ty . with an 

attentionN. shift to the stir.luluc eourr;e. Such a reflr.x is ehnrac

terized by the fo.ct that, if the frequency of thfl etimulue presen

tation is incr(·ua.sed within a bri&f interval, the ori cr. t!r.._: r.e apcnse 

r::radunlly oi,;;A.J)paars. 1-'he rE:BJJOnse may reaJlpe~tr if the stimulus 

is reprc!!ented, for instance, or the following day, but, :liter e 

series of subsequent reinforcement W}d extinctions, the respo~se 

~f!.!'t'nt.ly fades {Ferlyne, 1%0) ac it gradU&lly loses i te 

proper. ties of uniqueness or novelty. 

On t..l}e SQI:'IC basis, a rat is more inclined to .<11a.intaiu 

:l.n ~rt"at in e.n object o.l· situation that h-."l.D not previously been 

experien--::ed in the experimental 81 tuat!on than in soma eondi tiona 

~tust explorod wi tnin the pr9viuue ten miuu tea (Dernlna, 1950); 

p,j_rr.Jl:lHl"l~l) Nl r-,nimnl. moJ.nt...-dned in Q nOW AnVironrnent deVdOp8 

e !!l{}d4t of behaviour orienta. tion towjirde explora Uon of the 

~xp.l~A.t..o'!'y, or. orientin~J re.O.P.x dlzdniahaa and tends to J.l5appear 

wh~ th'3 o'Y.rer:t~'len-ta.l n5.t.untion ta re:peat&d in-time (P.orlyne, 19501 

£.ton t.3onh1ry, 195 3J .. 



It also ~'""DD clear that, exploratory behaviour !s bru:Jed 

upon a. eerieo i.ls.' central activities, among which fllOtionali ty 

plays a prominent _role. In fact, ell of those factors ca~'ble 

of leading to increase in tha arousal level, mtch as r~ful, 

fear, rMge, noise, distraction from an explorator..Y tank, etc. • 

tend to render both man and anir..als loss inclined to becone 

aware or the novelty or compltJxi ty of the stimulus· (Chapmnn nnd. 

J,evy, 1957; Ha.ywa:rd, 1963; 'l'hampson and lliggins, 1958). 

In thie investigation, the method employed is adopted 

by :Boiesier and Simon, 1962. 1964 • This lll&thod is known as 

hole-board -test, the most useful sat-up to etQ.d)r animal behaviour 

in a free environment. 

'l'he measure of ae t1 vi ty itl rf'tpre8en ted by t.~e number. 

or holes explored by the mice by ineerting its h~ad into the holes 

in specific tima. '!'h., eon trol mice r~rded to be eornp.."lred wl th 

the- .tl"N•.ud mice. J.te(JI!de this, thf! numbM" of croesin,(r m::tdft by 

th~ mice on tho hol~-boaT.d lll.so :r~ordRcl. 

Bavinl,; dona t.l1oa& investit:r,~tions, the results will 

give soma explanations abou:.t th~J P.Xplora. tory behavlow.· of t;·1t"! 

~llice aftor boing t:c-n.~ ted with the TloJOOhfl' ~}PLntpl(le • 

• 



'!'he sa1uples obta!nttd from Romohi. Rre tested for the 

presenc-e of alkaloids. AB mentioned earlier, in Introduction part, 

the concoctions prepared by Bo~ohs ar8 varies from simple to 

extremely complex l'llixturea. h~ost of these prepared from h~rbnl· 

leaves, roots 2nd tubers. Thus, th9 main sources nra t.l-:le plMts. 

'_rhis investigations, try to idantify the alkaloids content. 

Refore this, n g~n~ral revie"s abour l'Llkalolda ~re 

d.eemed impo.rti."nt in order to understood the subjects. 

't'h9 cha:nistry of alkaloid.s becoma more in tere~tinB" 

subjects si . .'lCe the isolation of AOrphina by t::AT"tuner, 1817. S.tnce 

that, several hundred alk::t.loida h.:tv'! be1tn !sob. Wd from var.lous 

plnnts and chemical constitutions for ~~ny of then~ have b~en 

aU.cud~ted. 'Thousands of differ~r1t phnt3 sp-&cies h!i.Ye teen inves

t:i. 1ted w1 thin th"? p<-t~t two decades for th.« ;...lka.lai('z•l connti tu~mts. 

Po-H!Ye:r- 1 or.ly .<. re.-J.,:;. Uvely small mm:ber 8J:',onc;. ~Ll1 kno"'n :uk:JoJ.ds 

;;rT c:urr~'1 tly of iffiy:.ortance from tt•3 l.herapentic O.l' rha:rr;acolo~:_icn.l 

J<;J_n t ol' vi e-n. 

~'.he al.lwloids have-! hcea t:':'~,u tlon:.Uy tnn ted c;.s a 

! ceoup' t awl yet thP..!..'~ h:n~ berm :K> ::; ta ti;;J.';-tc tory d<'.lfini th'l:J of "n 

clkaloid., ·.:'hia ir; .so, bao.au:H! the tcrt:~ alb~loid i~ not ~• chP:nical 

dGs.ir;nHtlon imt rd.-l;.H~r a.na:r.P. tr,uiit5.ona.lJ.y nne! acc"'pto~J for a. 
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Wfddy dU't'f!rent charU.c;U conati tutions. rreverthless, there aro 

oevernl C:Ol!MO'l'l t·eatnres and attributes, wh!nh, to a grentar or 

lesser dneree, a:re aBsocla.ted with or poesesed by the compounds 

lmown alkaloida, caeef.l of exceptions to an• or 1110re of these 

fe~tares aan be cited. Th~ features are aa followed: 

- alkaloids aro more or l&~B compounds produced by pl~nts. 

- they cont11in ni tr.o,:;en in thn molecules. 

- many, probflbly most, dk.doids ~:t"e deriv('d, in their 

blosynthasis, at lea.Bt partly f.rom various a:rdno acid aa thnli: 

direct precursor. 

- they are bo.~Jio (aU:~line) i:. reao tlon. 

- they 3re l.tsua.l.ly soluble in nuttber of imb.iblo organic 

solvents, butrather insoluble in wat~r • 

. ..,. ~y of t.he:'"! are prci:pi tetted by certain re;'.i~·ents • . :;-,) 

- a numbs:t• of tbem zive more or less aharac teristic oolour 

~ 

- a l.;r•~c~ t nurn1.n~r of alkaloid~ show pronoune~l ph ~-~~mo.co-

• 



4.1. Eltpe;:bumtal animals and environment. 

lU.ce used tbroUf';hout this study are obtained from an!aal 

houae of School or .Pharmacy, Uni verst U Saine >:a!B.Jala. They nre 

nighing between 25 to 30 grammea. They were ted on food pelleta 

and water ad Ubi tum. The expnimen ts were done in the PharmacolOQ" 
. 0 

Laboratory and the roo• tnpda ture !a 25 + 1 C. -
4.2. RI:uga and routea or administration. 

Morphine sulphate :B.P. (l>!ay and :Baker) in powder· 

form. 200 Dig. of powder 1a dlseol ved in to eallne. 

The volau was made up to 10 ml. The stock solution 

containing 20 mg/ml or morphine aul]lhate. 

Dose adminlatere<l 100 ag/kg a.c. 

rt!!lorphin .. e - Nalorphine hydrobromide injecUon under tradename 

Lethidrone (Burrough Wellcome & Co.). 1 ml. ampoule 

containing 10 l"Jg/rrll.. 

ls-Dopa 

Dose ad'll!nistered 15 Tll.8,lkt!. !.p. 

- t-p-3,4-dihydroxyphen.Ylalanine powder (Sigma Chemical 

co.) 11 300 mg. was di.saolved in few drops of cone. IIC1 1 

volume was made up to 10 ru.. with saline. 

:nose administered 300 rng/kg i.p. c 

• 


